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PLU budget: 'It's always a pal'. dox' 
by Katherine Hedland 
Of The Mast 

A university budget of m re tha 39 
million was approved by the Board of 
Regents at its last meet'ng of the ye 
Monday The $39,388,6fi2 allotted for 
1987-88 reflects a .1 percent increase 

over this year's budget, according to 
PL U Presid t William Rieke. 

Rieke aid hou h the budget "fails to 
o all e want," it is sufficient to llow 

the university t follow the upward 
trend he says has been established ver 
the past decade. Services d qualitv 
improve every year, e said. 

Senate bylaws and budget pass 
by Dell Gibbs 
Of The Mast 

It was out with the old and in with the 
new at the ASPLU Senate m ting 
Wednesday night. but first n little work 
had Lo be tl ne. 

The work an unprecedented total 
rev· ion of the PLU by-law· and Lhe 
pproval of next. year' PLU budget, 

hnd t.o e completed before the ne 
A PL execuLiv s and senators could 
be sworn in. So the new officer.s and 

on r ) I 
s some rays 

senators waited nervously the 
1986· 7 A PLU enate conducted its 
1a official mooting. 

First and foremost on the Senate's 
new husme s agenda was the complete 
re\'ision of the ASPLU by-laws. ASPLU 
Pr 1denL Bruce Deal. ·aid that by adop
ting the revi d by-laws, t.he Renate was 
making Ute ASPLU gov mment more 
streamlined for next year. 

"I think the changes ere nece.s ary 
to provide a more efficient. and workable 

see ASPLU page thr~e 

B nds 

All the hopes of the administration
such as greater salary increases for 
faculty-cannot be met because of the 
source of budget dollars, Rieke said. 

Tuition and fees are the largest source 
of the university's income, bile faculty 
salaries create the greate t expense. One 
cannot be changed without chan ·ng the 

ther, he explained. 
Next year f 1-time students will pay 

seven percent more to attend PLU, ut 
salaries will increase only slightly, he 
said. 

"It· s alw ys a paradox. Rieke said. "A 
tuilion increase that looks very large t 
s udents is barely enough to give salary 
increases that look very small to 
faculty" 

Riek~ said the un· ersit.y always 
award. more finane1al aid to try and 

May 1, 1987 

y Rieke 
make up for tuition hikes. The amount 
of university-given aid will always in
crease by a greater percentage than the 
cost of tuition, he said. 

Tuition will make up 67.7 percent of 
the umversity's income ext year. Aux
iliary funding from esidence halls, food 
servi e. t.he University Cent.er, 
bookstore, and golf course, will provide 
2 .5 perce t. 

The restricted budget, which includes 
sponsor d research grants and con
tracts, public service and funded stu· 
dent aid, will give 6.1 percent of the 
budget. Gifts will provide another 4 per· 
cent and other sources one percent. 

Next year PLU will spend 56.4 per
cent of its money on salaries and 

see Budget page five 
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Forum allows debate by students and faculty 
Interim was discribed as " egative" 

in the academic hfe at PLU and, 
Jungkunlz said, is being investigated 
for future improvements to strengthen 
the academic quality. 

Se ertson aid his view of dead week 
w t mor hours in eta did not 
mean.more information was learned. 

Severtson aid that h.is biggest 
frustration with the academic situation 

a PL U as what line was drawn bet
ween a strictly academic school and one 
which offer d student services to 

; br aden the educational environment. 
E Jun ntz, who is the chief academic 
~ officer at PLU, descnbed real education 
1 as "swimuung upstream and t e o
~ ment you stop paddling, you go 
.c ba rds. U it don't hurt; it. ain't 
~ educat10n." 
>, 
.a 
0 -0 
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The open forum panel: (left to rlght)Pre ldent Rieke, Moderator Judy Carr, Vice 
President Luther Bakemeier, Vice President Har'ley Neufeld, Vice President Erv 
Severtson nd Provost Richard Jungkuntz 

Rieke described his role as president 
to uphold the "quality education in a 
Christian context'' mission of the 
school, pr vide vitality and access and 
.int relation betw .n the students and 
other bodieB of the uruverSity. 

Bakemeier sai the job of t.he develop
ment office was to provide for public 
relations between the univerSity and 

by Carol Zltzowltz 
OfThe Mast 

"What's on your mind?" was the 
question Tuesday wh five PLU ad• 
ministrators presented t emselves for 
questions and debate from faculty and 
students. 

It was the third forum, the rst open 
to st ents, organiz by a faculty com
mittee to discu s the educational 
climate at PLU. 

President William Rieke, Vice re ·. 
dent of Developm t L ther Bakemeier, 
Vice PresidenUDean of Student Life Erv 
Severtson, Vice President of Church 
Relations Harvey Neufeld and Provost 
Riche.rd Jungkuntz gathered to give a 
description of their position and answer 

questions from the audience made of 
over 100 faculty and student . 

Questions ranged from discussions of 
the "four-day week," interim and dead 
week to the physical condition of the 
dorms and the relationship between the 
development office nd alumni. 

The dead week proposal submitted to 
faculty by the ASPL U senate re-

uesting cancelHng class s on the 
Thursday and Friday of dead week had 
already been shot down by the faculty 
and Jungkuntz explained his stand by 

ibing the s dent proposal as a 
"crocl ." He I uggested that. the situa
tion be researched better and that 
perhaps interim could be deleted from 
the school calendar and a dead week for 

em tercr t . 

New ASP U executives 
have plans for next year 
by Matt Grover 
Of The Mast 

T ew ASPLU executives were 
sw 1 at the senate m ting only two 
days ago, but that doesn't mean they 
haven't hit the ground running. 

form an outdoor concert for summer 
st dents ru; one example. 

"But that's just purely conjecture at 
this point," Ogard said. 

Programs Director John Bjornson 
said plans are being made for several im
portant• events, including homecoming 
week. 

public, arrange 
the future. 

ding nd planning for 

Nuefeld said the Lutheran church 
plays a three ol le in PLU as an in
stituti Ac.cording to him. the church 
is with us legally, as we are owned by 
625 congregations, practically d In
tentionally, in that "we want to be a 
church-re ted school." 

According to Severtson, the Student 
Life Office is the service part of he 
university, and allo s opportunity for 
leadership training through ASPL U and 
the student media and plays the part of 
student. advocate. 

Lauralee Hage , director of reside 
tia1 life and an active member of the 
faculty committee organizing t e 
forums, said a confenmce hel last June 
for faculty prompted the recent discus
sions on the academic climate at. PLU. 

Hagen said she anticipates the forums 
continuing and the communication bet
ween all segments of the university 
growing. 

Religion course 

offered Sa urday 

mornin sin fall 

Dr. Stewart Govig will be te.ach.ing 
a course Lbis fall offered on Saturday 
mornings rather than at night on a 
weekday, 

Biblical Literature: Old and New 
Testament will be taught in a three 
hour session on the weekend, which 
he admits has its rawb cks. "It will 
break up the weekend, and l think 
everyone c.an this ' But the ad· 
vantag s would be to make it easier 
for foreign students, he community 
a.nd part-time students t.o atLend the 
class. 

The c was tau ht m a three 
h w block ov Interim, "and I think 
it worked out well," he said. 

The class is offered in the schedule 
a marked with an 'S' to signify 
Saturday. 

President Dave Koth; lee-President 
Erik Ogard; Programs Director John 
Bjornson and Compt.roller Jeff Bell hav 
made tentative plans and set goals for 
ne tyear. 

Kolh said he'd like LO SPLU 

"1 think all the executives feel strong· 
ly about starting off well with homecom
ing week,'' Bjo son said. ·'We're cur
rently getting a rough itinerary together 
for that. We're trying to start off on th 
rlght foot, so hopefully the week will go 
sm thly.' 

Allen says job 'runs the gamut'
office to classroom o beach 

maintain a high profile among the 
students. 

"Overall awareness among the 
Lud1:1nts is a real goal we have for next 

year," he said. "We'd like t,o increase t.he 
isibility of all different aspect.a of 

ASPLU," 
Increased student attendance at. 

l:18nate meetings is another goal for 
Ko . 

"We'd like to et a lot of students to 
attend the meetings so they have a t· 
tar idea of hat's going on," Koth said 
"I'd like the senate meetings to really 
become a ebicle here student ideas 
can be heard." 

Koth said he planned to get additional 
input by holding student forums and 
having a student on the panel at 
presidential forums. 

Ogard said he'd like to see the senate 
engaged in "true and active" represen
tation with their constituencies. 

"It's my duty and role to oversee the 
senate and make it active," Ogard said. 
"I'd like to make sure the senators get 
feedback on the issu We're thinking 
ometbing along the lines where we ask 

each senator at the meeting h t con
t.act t.hey had with their dormB that 
week•· 

Ogan:! said he would also like to con
tinue with quality programming from 
ASPLU. He mentioned a11 "Out to 
Lunch" program where musicians per-

Bjoms n said th 1987 homecoming 
will he a major event. 

''We don'l have any specifics about 
homecoming yet but hopefully there'll 
be loL more going on," he snid. "I L's 
the Linfield game o it will be a really 
bigweek," 

Bjornson said chair were chosen this 
week for ASPLU committees and more 
planning for the upcoming school year 
will be done after he 1eets with them. 

"W nt to leave them with a lot of 
room lo decide what direction to take 
the programming in," Bjornson said. 

Comptroller Bell said he'd like to see 
several major changes made in the 
ASPL U budgeting system, including 
the establishment of a student activities 
fee to endow the budget. 

"At many universities they have a fee 
per student, ranging from maybe $25 to 
$85," Bell said. "Multiply that fee times 
the number of students and you have 
the operating budget." 

Bell said he'd also like money left over 
in the ASPLU budget at the end of the 
year to be allocated to next year's 
budget, rather than returning general 
university funds 

Bell also agreed with Bjornson on the 
importance of homecomin and said the 
alumni organization has donated 1,000 
to eDBUre a successful week. 

by Judy Slater 
Of The Mast 

The first thing one might notice stroll
ing into Merrily Allen's office i a large 
Hanauma Bay poster which is pro
minently hung on her wall Allen, an 
Assistant ofessor f Nursing at PL U 
has taken st dents to Hawaii over In• 
terim for the pa.st 2 years, and claims 
the poster is a "pick m1:: up" for when 
the weather is not so good. 

"Where would you rather be over In
terim? Sunshine has it's appeal...ond the 
students enjoy it," she laughed. "We try 
to focus on culture and health care, and 
we try to work the educational ex
perience around the beach. When you're 
there for four weeks, you don't have to 
panic about getting tan.'' 

Allen has been teaching at PLU since 
1982, and she is also a Family Nurse 
Practitioner. Her clinical practice is 
located on Vashon Island, here she 
works with a family physician on the 
weekends and also during Spring Break. 
Allen has been associated in the pra ice 
on Vashon Island since 1982. and was 
also one of the first Nurse Practition~rs 
in Washington. 

"I enjoy working ·ith peopl , and 
sharing my knowledge with tudent . 
As a Nurse Practitioner, my job runs the 

gamut. J listen Lo people and counsel 
Lhem. Each person pr sents a 
challPnge. '' 

Aside from teaching at PLU and her 
clinical practice, All als does some 
travelling. She will be aLLending a 
Research Conferen~ for Nursing in 
Arizona next week. 

Allen did her undergraduate st dies 
at the University f Washington where 
she also received her Master's Degree. 
She received her Doctorate of Nuraing 
Science at the University of San Diego. 

Allen enjoys working at PLU. "It's a 
very good university with good ad
ministration. It's a lovely campus, and I 
especially enjoy working with the nurs
ing faculty. They encourage and support 
each other, and working with an all 
woman faculty is so different." 

Allen has two boys and two girls, who 
range in age from 19-26. Two of them 
will graduate from PLU, and all four 
ha e attended PLU t some time. 

"I encourage all uncommitted 
freshmen to consider nursing as a via le 
career. The market iB wide open 
needs brighl, articulat people. The de
ma d i high, and there is such a variety 
in the field," Allen said. Sh also w· 
to encouroge anyone inLere ted m nur 
ing t come and talk to the nur ·ng 
faculty. 
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Adult student pro ram 
hosts Spring Banquet 

The Adult Student. Programs and 
ASPLU off-campus senators will host 
the second annual Adult Student Spring 
BanqueL today. 

A fonner PLU student, Shirley 
Winsley, no\\ Stat Legislator for the 
28th District, will be guest speaker. 
Manl<0 Spuck, a current PLU adult stu-

dent. will perform some musical pieces. 
The Adult Resource Center has a 

menu posted at their office, and 
everyone i welcome to attend. 

Call e. tension 7639 or 7194 by April 
14 tor reservation . Tickels cost $5.00 
per p rson, 

ASPLU continued from eone 
The third floor of Mortvedt Library construction continues. A lot emalns to be 
done In some sections (above), whlle others, like the stairs (below) are nearly 
complete. The pToJected completlon date Is In early June. 

strueture for ASPLU," Deal said. 
Deal said that most of Lhe hanges in 

the by•laws were made es a result 0£ dif
ficulties encount.ered by this year's 
government.. By changing cert.am sec
tions of the by-laws, he said, the Senate 
wa ma ing. sure that next year' 
ASPLU government doesn't hnve to 
deal with the same problams that had 
already been addressed by t.be Senate 
this year 

One of Lhe major changes in the by
laws was the formation of four new 
ASPL U boards. The four boards: the 
Service. board. the Student Representa· 
tion board, the Programming board and 
~he Financial board, will help the 
ASPLU executive keep trnck of Lhe ac• 
t.ivities of th• variou ASPLL! commjt· 
tees. Each board will mcludE' an PLU 
executive, four or five senators, the 
·hnirper ons of he commit.lees nd r 
that part it·ular board and ot,her 
member· of ASPLU 11. required b ench 
board. In ndd1Li n, th board will in
clude the A J LU I rsonnel Director, 
Lht' ~Ludent. Aclivitir.s Dir tor (or 
designatel and the RllC hairper. on lor 
de~i~ate) as ad,.·isot'y membe:r .. 

The by-laws also included a section 
providing guidelines for impeaching 
senator!! for missing too many Senate 
meetings. Under Lhe new rules, the 
senator under review would be impeach· 
ed by a two-thirds vote in the Senate 
rather than being voted out by a Senate 
committee. 

Anoth r new ection of the by-la\ s 
stated that all A PL comn:utwe ex
pendiiures exceeding 2000 on any par
ticular event must have prior approval 
by the Senate. 

Aher Lhe Senate finis.boo hamm£-ring 
out the by-lows, it r.urned its attention 
Lo Lhe 1987-88 ASPLU budget as 
presented by A PLU Comptroller Greg 
Holmlund This year' budget of 
$151,000 is e Lhrec percent. increase over 
the 1986- 7 budget of •16,500. her a 
sh rt disc·ussion, Lhf• e approved 
the budget with no changes. 

After all of Lh husine had been on• 
i.lucwd, the new senaLOr and ·ecuth1 
were sworn in b · Erv Severtson. the 
vi president f ~ tu I ·nl Life. Th nL'W 

l,enel.t! will conduct its first official 
mec ing next week. 

EMOTION+ REPRODUCTION+ GEN DE 
=SEX 

SEXUAL PRESSURE OF THE 'BO's WORKSHOP 
We invite you to join us in a 
discussion of: 

Gender Role, 
Disease, 
Values and Choices, 
Sexual Identity, 
and Birth Control. 

Sponsored by: 
Campus Ministry, 
Sociology C ub, 
and the Psychology Club. 

May 4, 7 p.m. 
Central North Dining m. 
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What do you think about TV 
evangelists? 

Olivla Ger1h, frasnman, Harsta 
"I think that if a person 

chooses to watch them that's 
fine. But, I don't think they do 
much." 

B Sweet, sophomore, Pflueger 
"I think some of them abuse 

their work and some of them do 
their ministry properly and 
orderly." 

andra Krause, sop omore, 
Pflueger 

"I have a hard time accepting 
people like Oral Roberts and Jim 
Bakker because they misuse 
their position as TV evangelists. I 
don't think they're all bad, and 
there is always the potential to 
do good. And that is what their 
main purpose should be." 

Bruce ea , sen or, o campus 
"In general, I have some real 

problems in some of the ways 
they use the Gospel for their own 
gain. I think they are not in every 
case bad." 

Valerie Zaborslci, freshman, 
Harstad 

"I think it's absolutely impossi
ble to take them seriously. 
They're worth a good laugh or 
two." 

Scott Foss, freshman, Hong 
"I think they are rather silly. 

But, people still send them 
money, so I guess they're suc
cessful in this capitalistic socie
ty. I think Jerry Falwell need to be 
quieted down." 

This informal survey is intended to reflect 
the opinions of the PLU community, not 
The Mast staff. 
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Reporter reflects on enate
gives it both 'ayes' and 'nays' 

by Dell Gibbs 
Of The Mast 

During thi~ ·C'mest,er, I have had 
the opportunit,;, , o observe. al close 
hand. the ASPLU student govern• 
ment in action. 

Overull, 1 was fairly impr ed 
with the •ay the ASPLU ex ·ut.i ·es 
and senator liandl d their job , 
Despite what some poop e lbink, the 
A PLU g-ovommenL has groo · eal 
of power nd influ •nee in the PLU 
community, and a great. d ii f 
responsibiliLy s well. 

The senators nnd executive· seem• 
ed L-o have clearly realized thfa, 
they approached their jobs v.ith lol 

f thought and a strong cone m for 
the wanl.s and needs of t.he student 
of PLU. President Bru Deal, ic 
Pr • ident. .John arr and all of the 
ot.he-.r executives and senalor of 

PLU des ve our thank· for a job 
well done. 

During this semester I have seen 
positive changes within th A 'PL U 
student. government but 1 have also 
seen cba.nge that still need t be 
made. 

One of the major problems that I 
have seen in ASPLU is the lack of 
participation by many Senate 
m mbers. Although there were some 
strong, outspoken senators this year, 
mo t notably Alpin nator Darren 
Mot. , Foss &mato John Lapham, 
Pflueger Senator Sandra Kra.u6tl and 
off-campus senators Mike Jones and 
Fr Homquist. there were more 
th1u a few ~ ators who did little 
more than attend the Senat 
rneetin s and vote 'aye' or 'nay· 
e\'tiry ,mce in a while. Th y barely let 
out a . all semester. 

To me, this is not effective 
r presentation. In addition Lo 
rcprese ting th ·r dorms on major 
is5iues, enators are su pose to pr£>
sent to the Senate the peciol n 
an ncem of their dorms a d 
mek . 11ure thesP needs are addressed. 

nator ca ot this unless he or 
i;.he is actively involved in the Senate 
m tings. 

It will be a challenge for n~xt year's 
oat.or. to ke !'lure they effe.ctive-

Friday, May 1: SAGA is accepting ap
plications for layout staff, 
photographers, typesetters and 
editorial staff for the 1987-88 school 
year. Job descriptions and further 
details are on the applic~tions 
available at the SAGA office. All ap
plications are due today at 5 p.m. 

ly and activ ly represent their coM l· 
tu nt in the Senate. 

The other problem I sa this yea
w as of a financial nature The 
ASPLU gover ment i· ent 
em h year with a fairly lar e budget. 
fhi year·a budget was lli 146.500 and 

next year' budgeL, if appm ed, will 
l.:>l, 00. A PLU uses this money 
und the v 1ous pmj ts end ac-

1virie.s for , ht whole school year, hut 
J any money is J ft unspenL at. Ute 
end of th school year, it automatical
ly goe.;; back to PLU's Univer 1ty 
J nm-al Fund. 

Thu , 1:1 populnr theme in LU 
thi year a. in other year h een 
•· If H "' there, p nd it." Wheneve 
e tra money is found m the A PLU 
bud et. iL ls qui kly imapped up r r 

tra project. Thi year, for ex-
PL ilJ be using: the ex• 

tra moue to improve its ofhces. 
Thes e t..ra project are created with 
thll philo ophy that it is better t.o 
spend the money than let: it go back 
to I.he en ral Fund. 

I am bY n mea ~ saying that lhc 
money is being wasted. e extTa 
projects that am created b ASPLU 
are mad · to address certain nee s 
that are not provided for in the 
original budget. And SPLU is r• 
tainly not the only or anization or 
department on campus that spends 
its ·tra money right efore the 
sc <>ol year ends. 

But m these days of tight budgets 
and high t "tion ia , l feel that sav• 
ing monev should be a high priority 
on the PLU campus. Sure it would be 
nice to have that new copier to or 
have t e offke remodeled so it is 
more functional, but is it re ly 
necessary' 

If t uitio rat · a to be kept down 
to an ac ssible lf'!vel there are going 
to have to be sacrifices made y 
ever one, eve ASP U. 

This issue will have to be addressed 
by next year·s , PLU government. 
Like t ro lem of senator par• 
ticipation, it will not be easy to d 
with, but if the new senators and ex• 
ecutives are as dedicated as the old 
ones, n answer will be found. 

Friday, May 1: The Adult Student 
Spring Banquet will be held tonight at 
7 p.m. in the North Dining Room. Ad
mission is $5 per person, everyone is 
welcome. 

Friday, May 1: "Plotting the Murder of 
Enzymes," presented by Dr. Craig 
fryhle, w II be the topic of the Natural 
Sciences orum at noon today in the 
Rieke Science Center, room 109. 

Saturday, May 2: The Mayfest Danr.ers 
will present their annual performance 
tonight entitled, "Windows To The 
World." Student tickets are $2, general 
admission is $3. Tickets can be pur
chased from any Mayfest member or at 
the door. 

Saturday, May 2: A brunch, fashion 
show, bowling for prizes and musical 
entertainment are all part of the Mom's 
Day celebration today. Information is 
available at the Information Desk and 
at dorm desks. 

Wednesday, May 6: The PLUTO awards 
will be held at 5 p.m. in Chris Knutson 
Hall. 

Friday, May 8: "One Flew Over The 
Cuckoo's Nest" performances will be 
held today and tomorrow. Following 
performances will be held on the April 
15 and 16. Ushers are needed for the 
May 8,9,15 and 16 performances. 
Ushers get to see the play free. For 
more information contact Ruth Ediger 
at x7026, or Randy Grant at 531-5461. 
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Budget continued from page one 

~CJUF<CE OF FUNDS 

- Other 1.7% 
Gifts 4.01 

E>CPEf\JO I TLJRE S 

benefits for its faculty nd staff. 17 .6 
per e t will purchase f d supplies, 
advertising,. travel, and pay other 
misc llaneous expenses. 

Debt service. all cations, and 
restricted scholarships will use 5.4 per· 
cent. ULili ·es will cost 5.4 percent, 
equipment 3.5 perc t, services 1.9 per
c nt, and the library, 1.4 percent. 

Rieke aid the budget will meet PLU' 
most important goal. "It will bti ade
quate Lo provide the quality and r· 
vices we want," he said. "That's the bot-
om line." 

Ie also a ded that students hould 
know that tuition does not pay for any 
captial projects Any construction, such 
as the current library exparunon. must 
be funded out.side the univer ity's 
regular budget. 

Perry Hendricks, V1Ce·presidenL of 
finance and operations, wus responsible 
for preparing lhe bud t. In coordina
tion with department heads, Presi ent 
Rieke, admin'strat.ion and studen s, he 
figur s out where PLU dollars will go. 

"It is based on need basis," Hen-
ein s id. "The needs always exceed 
he ability, but I don't think anyone 

suffered." 
Decisions regarding the budget are 

based on some assumptions, Rieke said. 
ext y ar PL U expects a one perc t in

crease in enroll ent. and 'esidence balls 
and food service function above 95 
percent capacity. Also, the administra
tion a umes that fund raising will con
tinue to increase. that present levels of 

i brarv 1
1
41_ 

rv1ces _ <JI 
Equi ~nt 3. 5t 

Utilities 5.41 

Misc Inst 14.8%. 

Purchases 17. 61 

maintenance and service will be main
tained, and that the academic programs 
will be enhan d to maintain and in
crease the quality f education, he said. 

In o er action, the board approved a 
preliminary arcbitectur I study related 
to a new classroom and administration 
building for lhe school of business. 

Rieke said this is part of Lhe universi 
ty's five-year plan. Approving the study 
is not a commitment to build, Rieke 
said, but to inform the university of the 
km and cost of additional space for the 
school of business. 

Rieke said t ·s department is growing 
aL twice the rale of PLU as a whole, and 
something needs Lo be done lo provide 
Its students and staff with more space. 

The Academic Affairs committee of 
I.he board approved promotions for 11 
faculty members. The committee also 
appointed Associat Professor Steven 
Benham chair of the E b Sciences 
department, and As. · te Professor 
Kathleen O'Connor chair of the 
Sociology department.. 

Reports w-ere presented in the areas of 
development and student life. 

Also, former ASPL U president and 
vice-president Bruce Deal and Joh~ 
Carr, and past Residence Hall Counc~l 
President Greg Nyhus concluded their 
terms as advisory members of the 
board. ASPLU president and vice
president elect Dave oth and Erik 
Ogard, and RHC president Eddie 
Stillwell were welcomed 

ONHER 
LD~ 

presented by the Associated Students 

MAY2, 1987 
• Brunch--Banquet 
e Fashion Show 

' • 

• Full day of Activities 
Information Pack ts 

at U.C. and Dorm Desks 
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Open forum is 
good start to 
comm nication 

Thia week an open forum was held to give 
faculty and students an opportunity to ques• 
tion PLU administration about any Issue. 

Unfortunately, not enough students knew 
about the event or took the time to find out 
what It was about. For those o us who were 
there we aw the potential or a new trend 
In the communication between the d· 
mlnlstratlon and students, staff and f culty 
at PLU; Is It possible that the gap may soon 
be bridged and student concerns addressed 
In this type of open manner? 

My guess Is that this wlll only occur If 
students show more Interest and encourage 
administrators to present themselves to us. 

Aren't we always complaining to one 
another about an issue we would llke solved 
or a place to face-to-face discuss these 
Issues Ith our administrators? Well, this 
would be the perfect place. 

Of course, there will always be wishy
washy responses to Issues they want to ig• 
nore, but by addressing them In this 
manner-In public-we force them to atleast 
respond. 

What about parking? tulllon hikes? ALO? 
student apathy? budget and money mat• 
ars? u Id ng m ntena c ? h Bo rd f 

Regents? rellglous lite on campus? divest• 
ment? scooter parking? bookstore hours? 
dead week? Interim? business office? 

Thi forum was the first open forum. It 
was not well publlclzed, and, thus, not well 
attended. This probl m should be easy to 
correct and other forums could become a 
very po ltlve way for communication to Im
prove between those who run thls university 

nd those of us who mak It what It Is. 
It Is a step In the right direction. Next time 

you hear of one-check It out. 

Carol Zltzewltz 

Sober Notions 
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Kreidler's on a manhunt 

by Clayton Cowl 
OfThe Mast 

There's a scary rumor flying around campus. 
Kreidler is going on a manhunt. 

The simple fact that one of the final two all-female 
dorms on campus is going co-ed m ans many things to 
many people. I just hope i m ans the right things to 
the right people. 

You just gotta admire th female ·e idents of 
Kreidler for taking their own time to go out and recruit 
male residents for next year's dorm population. but 
th n again, reali sets in. 

Kreidler ha a negative stereotype of housing 
pas ive, sedentary re ident!> wit the determination 
and drive of bowl of green Jello. 

Of ,:our t. eotypt> ·tin.k. all re id nl f 
Kreidler are ~edentary or lack lhe drive lo pursue much 
beyond the food service line. Unfortunately though, 
Lhe dagger lf stl'J'eotypisrn is jabbing Lhe ·emal 
resi<lenl s in lhe bat:k when it comes Lime to act.ivHly 
recruit new male member:;. 

mayb running Lhrou h sludenl eating nreas 
chantin r Lhat Kr idJer is •·going on a manhunt" bn't 
Lhe ·ery he..qt. option L pursue when dealing with th•, 
challenge of recruiting new dormrnates. It may be scar
ing away mo takers lhan it is luring in. No male r 
know is goi.ng to pull up stakes and hightail iL to 
Kreidler just because a troop of ten spirited young 
ladies are announcing that the dorm is hunting for 
male. 

The idea of an open house wa.a a oond one wluch 
drew supporters look.mg for free grub and a door prize, 
but the dorm staff can't let up yet. 

What male students of the campu community need 
to hear in B chant is that Kreidler really is going 
through some drasLic changes. Over half of Lhe urrent 
population of .Kreidler is leaving ew dorm council 

members will be selected nexl fall and a mi: tu.re of 
guys and gal : uppercl11Ssmtin and fr shmen; and a<:· 
t.ive and pas ive studenl. will be disp r d by R ~den• 
Liru.Life. 

In shor , the Kreidler of the presenL vill no b the 
Kreidler ot I.he future. 

Bu~ can you pi •1,ure t.he ··reaJ" Kreidler Hall of I he 
Iuuire? 

No doubt spacious, comfortable living accommoda
tions complete with queen-sized waLerbeds. A spa at 
Lhe end of every wing with a Lanning booth in every 
bathroom. 

For each reaident's convenience, a personal interior 
decorator will be provided. Plush shag carpeting in
stalled in each resident's choice of color and style. 

Tired of the same ole thing? No problem. Your per· 
sonal decorator may suggest a traditional look, ost
Modernist or even Arl Deco. 

ach individual room would be provided with the 
latest Hewlett Packard word-processing equipment, 
unless, of cours , the resident prefers IBM. 

In addition, personal gardener imporLed from 
Japan will be ave..i.leble for work inside Lhe facility 
pruning and caring for resident's shrubs tutd mall 
LI'E!e.."1. 

The entire Kreidler roof area will be domed and 
transformed inLo a recrealion facility with billiard 
tables, a.ssorled video gam ·s, o hasketball court, a 
fullsi7.ed football field. nnl lv m tio11 an Olympic· 
sized swmmting pool. 

Of course, t.he inl&nel atmm,-phl're of the :structur 
will be mainLained al plea ant 72 degrees. 

Worry no more ahoUL sleeping in for clm;ses. If you 
should sleep in hile r siding in I.he Kreidler uf lhe 
future, the professor would be electronicalJy contacted 
and come to per onally deliver Lb«.: missed 1ecLure-at 
your convenienc<:. 

Late-night food fetishes will disappear. Personal 
l'OOm service would be provided and a menu supplied Lo 
each resident weekly. A nuLnlionist would be supplied 
to e ch wing to insure proper eating standards are 
maintained, while also developing a healLh and exercise 
program for each resident. 

The Kreidler of the fut,ure know no end Lo 
greatness. 

GenWemen, just don'l get caught in the manhunt,. 

Trade imbalance brings on epidemic of political amnesia 
by Scott Benner 
01 The Mast 

.1 n the history of foolish and short· 
sighted politicians 1essrs. Hawley and 

moot of Smoot-Hawley Tariff fame 
rank among the top of the list. For year 
Lhe Smoot-Hawley Tarriff, erected near 
the end of the l920's, served as a tex
tbook example of imprudent trade 
policy. 

But now something funny i happen· 
mg. New pur eyors of economic 
jingoism are scrambling for political in· 
famy by writing new and destructJVe 
trade legislation. Did all these con• 
gressmen flunk history? 

Leading the race is Rep. .Richard 
Gephardt. a Missouri Democrat who has 
declared himself a candidate for presi
den~. Rep. Gephardt has decided to 
make trade his battle cry for the 1988 
presidential race. He has authored a 
piece of legislation known as the 
Gephardt Amendment t.hat is likely to 
be annexed to the House trade bill this 
spring. 

The Ckphardt Amendment will allow 
the pr ident a year and a half t,o 
negotiate with countries that run large 
tnide surpluses with the United • tates. 

If the negotiations don't reduce the 
surpluses then the president wouJd be 
required to take whatever action 
necessary, including ta.riffs and quoatas, 
to e.rurure Lhat the trade .imbalances 
decline by 10 percent each year. 

Slapping trade barriers on our trading 
partners is no way to solve our trade 
problem. It is, however, the best: way I 
can think of to start a trade war. 

Today the world is much more 
economically inL&rdependent than it was 
earlier in this century. By restricting 
markets we foul economic efficiency and 
the allocation of re ources. 

Consider the "'voluntary" rt3Straints 
Lhat the United States has with Japan 
Under Lhese agreements.. Japanese pro
ducers agree to limit the quantity of c.er
tain goods that they supply t,o the 
American market. In so doing, these 
Japanese producers are able to keep 
prices artificially high-prices that you 
and I pay when we uy Japanese goods. 
But unlike tariff.a, these agreements pro
vide no revenue to the government. Jn. 
stead, Jai:,anese firms get keep all of 
the excess profits. 

\t first Japanese producers complain
ed about these policies when they were 
firs enacted six year ago on cars. But 
now the Japanese have :figurea out what 

a great deal Lhese restraint really are. 
And to think we demanded these 
agreements as concessions from the 
Japanese. Let's hear it for shooting 
ourselves in the foot! 

These agreements haven't saved Lh.e 
U.S. auto industrv. All they have done is 
robbed American consumers and taken 
attention away from the real source of 
our troubles-mismanagement of ur 
own economic resources. A long as 
policie like this per:sist American 
manufacturers will have no incentive to 
change their practices. Instead they will 
take advantage of the short term profits 
that Lhese restra.inLs have to offer 

lf we erect barrier!i to the U.S. market 
and halt the trade 11Dbalance we will fmd 
ourselves WUJ.ble to sell our single big· 
gest export item-treasury bonds. 

Japan has been buying treasury 
securities with many of t e excess 
dollars th.at it as been accumuJating 
from its trade surplus. If the Japanese 
were to find themselves short of t.hese 
dollars, the U . government would lose 
ita biggest cust,omer. 

With the upply of new issues 
reJatively fixed over the next year and 
less demand, textbook analysis lell.s us 
that the price would have to fe.11 Consa-

quently, yields would be pushed up. 
To make matters worse, the declining 

value of the dollar has already scared 
some Japanese investors away from the 
market for U.S. government securities, 
£ocing intl!l"est rates to rise. 

Th.e real problem with the trade im• 
balance has not so much been Japan and 
I.he WesLern countnes, but Lhe Third 
World, Demand for U.S. good.a in the 
Third World bas been poor due to falling 
commoditv prices. Moreover, what 
dollars developing nations do have have 
been used to pay interest on their 
foreign debL 

Consequently. they have been unable 
t.o buy U.S. goods. If the e countries 
were to find themselves denied acce to 
world markets, the situation would only 
get worse Not only would these nations 
be unable to afford U.S. good or pay in
terest on their foreign debt, but they 
would experience tremendous political 
strife, quit.e possibly compromising U.S. 
interests there. 

The way to end t e trade imbalance 41 _ 
not through protectiomst measures, but 
rather through productivity gains and a 
change in our development policies. 
None of hat. will occur if individuals and 
companies are insulated from markeL 
for~. 
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For Adults Only 
rotected time? Not w en you're ni e o ths pregnant 

by Jeanine Trotter 
Of The Mast 

There's convocation sp .ch President Rieke gave; I 
think it was four years ago as I wos making the plunge 
back into a demia and ing a student. The reason 
this speech stands out so clearly in my mind is because 
it was about one of my favorite recurring dr ms-that 
time is protected. 

Protected time, you know. It's what we're suppose 
to have as students-time to focus on what we're learn
ing, time away from life's daily frustrations and crises 
so that we can learn who we are, discover the role we're 
suppose to play and then go out into the unprotected 
world and do it. 

Morning sickness--The art of losing your 
breakfast eight times before noon without arousing 
suspicion of your unannounced pregnancy. (I still 
haven't figured out how one can lose her breakfast 
when she was too sick to eat any.) 

Binge--The celebration of your anniversary when 
you are five months pregnant (even though you were 
sure you would never be) with cake (for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner), blackberry pie, fried trout and ten 
cups of coffee. How's that for an overdose of sugar and 
caffeine after five months of abstention? I knew I was 
going to die. I hoped the baby wouldn't. Purgatory 
would have been better than living through the way I 
felt. Maybe God was punishing me and would reinstate 
my morning sickness. 

HOIDe predictions--Never, never publicly an
nounce to everybody you know in the world (because 
they will never forget) that the doctor has given a due 
date of Jan. 1, "But of course the doctor (after all he's 
only a man) is wrong, the baby will be at least three 
weeks late. And so, I'll be working at least through 
Christmas ... " When your water breaks at 12:30 a.m. 
Dec. 22, there 1s ahsolu y nothing to do. This is it, no 
more work, no last minute Christmas shopping. Doug 
will be blessed with that little chore during the 
Christmas Eve rush. (Also during the Christmas Eve 
rush he will only have to go to four different stores 
before finding the exactly right car seat so the new 
baby can come home.) 

Baloney. There is no sue thing as protected time. 
Time is not protected when it means writing a paper 

in th middle of coloring Eas eggs. Time is not pro
tected m orizing French erbs while watching your 

n make a goal. Time is cert 'nly no protected during 

Male chauvinist pig--lt's not really his fault...but, 
who was the idiot who told my husband thal morning 
sickness only occurs in the morning and only lasts a 
.ouple of week ? It took n y sister-in-law, mother of 

God' gift to one 1man--My husband; the man I 
dragged whimpering to our first LaMaze class and 
then rune a orn convert to nntural childbirth. (He 

five, to set the record straight. Too bad that by then I 
was fi e months pregnant and to the d of my morn
ing sickness. 

was excited he uldn't wait to reach the delivery 

2 .m. feedings. 
Two a.m. feedings. That's nght. During the last few 

months one of my stud1:mt uddies be become a new 
mother, one a new father and yel another a live-in 
grandmother. How do they do it? Who nows? I per
sonally have con idered taking this step 10 the last few 
years and chickened out. 

Third law of applied terror--Your wat breaks 
but you don't ant to admit it. , you wake your darl
ing husband gently, saying, "I think my water broke" 
He rolls over d mumbles, "Wake me p when you're 
sure." It takes thirty minutes Lo get dressed as water 
flows, sixty minutes to pack your LaMaze bag (thank 
G you finally did most f the shopping for iL last 
rught after childbirth class) and anot r thirt rninut s 
to ive to and check into the hospital. 

room. Meanwhile I lived in ter r of it.) He supported 
me fo labor almost ev ry minute, was a great 
cheerleader and made sure I breathed and panted as 
told right up to the point of hyperver,tilation. Finally. 
he proved once agam that he is the passionat one in 
the family crying ap to one hour after the delivery. 

Yes. of course, things won't get better after going to 
work, but i keep remembering how it was the lest time. 
Lie takes on an entirely new definition Does this real
ly sound like protect time? 

Nine months pregnant--Th Ulndition I thought I 
would be in forever. ([sn't that the goal of pregnancy·t 
You mean there' actually a baby when it's 
finshed?) 

Weak peer review system undermines alcohol policy 
Editor: 

Much ha. recently been said and 
printed in Lhe never•ending debate over 
Pl.D's alcohol olicy, aod the pe r 
review system has corn under justilied 
criLic1. m Thjs week, 1 end two years of 

x erienc wiLh p review, fin,t as 
board memhtr and lhen as chair of the 
Re idenc llall Council board. I feel this 
experience has giwn me valu ble in
si 1ht into the strangLhs and weaknesses 
of he present syst m. 

The main strength (yes, there 1s one) 
.:if peer review is Lhat it offers those who 
ar wri up a chance to te•ll their side 
of the story. How ver. certain flaws ex
ist within lhe system (the Student 
Judk1al ystem) that. help 1mdermine 
I he credibility ot the pic!er proc s. 

These include bureaucratic· foul-ups m 

the Student Life Office, I gthy d ays 
bet.ween wriLc-up1-and tht~ board hear· 
ing and mistakes in d iding hich of 
Lhe sy:t.em', three levels hears a case. 
One major problem this year that 
de Lroyed a good d al of credibilily was 
thaL certain cases involving threats lo 
personal · fety were deaJL with in the 
.. Ludent Life Office but were poorly 
hnndJecl. 

The unuerlymg proble , however, io, 
Lhe syste itself (as outlined in the Stu
dent Handbook). It is a very technical, 
l gal'stic syslem, nnd, as result, it is 
ofLen too com ex and confm,ing. even 
to Ll ose expenenced wiLh it.. IL is a 
puniti\.'e system end offers a com
plicated list of sanctions s punishment. 
but serves no edu<·ational or deterring 
purpose. The sanctions themc;elvt>s are 

largely neaningless and predictuble. 
If PLU Is to c ntinue having . n 

alcohol policy (and se1:- no hop of 
change anytime soon), it n ds l.o hav a 
credible peer review proces Lo back it 
up. LetLers of ~n.: ure are obv1ou ·ly tn• 
effective in deterring drinking on cam
pus. I· ines ar not the answer either and 
should only I., used in serious situations 
where damage has been caused. 

What i needed is a c;eL o more 
creati e auctions established bv SLu
dent Lile. Such sanctions could include 
mote service projects and oLh r Id •ns 
that will make violators tlunk a out 1 he 
cons quences of their actions and mak 
Lhem hesitant to break policy agam. 

Also, peer review boards need t be 
beuer Lrained. l'raining should include 
ideas for anc ·on , and Om<! provision 

First step needs to be taken for isarmament 
Editor. 

First of all I would like to c.on
gratulate cott. Benner for ''Sober 'o
tions," which in my opinion is one f the 
mostinLerestingsecLions · The Mast. 

I think, however, that some comments 
should be m de about the article concer· 
ning disarmament of nuclear m1ssiles in 
Europe in the last issue of The Mast. 

Do we want nuclear missil or not? 
Scott Benner says that he would like to 
see Western Europe being defended by 
conv t.ional forces but obviously looks 
upon nuclear weapons as our alancing 
factor against the conv ntional 
superiority of the Warsaw bloc. If the 
missiles are removed, Western Euro
pean countries will be open t.o attack. 

If we do not want missiles, there is on
ly one solution tot.he problem. We will 
have to get rid of them. Tl sounds ob
vious but t.he solution causes problems 
Scott Bt'Illl r, tik many others, finds 
himself in a posi ion where he ia again t 
nuclear weapons, but cannot see a way 
to disarm at this point. L t me, 

Lherefore, give you my reasons for 
believing in Lhe naive solution to the 
problem, as it is called, namely disarm 
all nuclear mis ile starting today. 

Do you reully think that the absence 
oI nuclear balance would be enough for 
the Soviet army to jUBt ~ush into the 
other countrie in Europe? Even though 
they would be vastly larger in conven
tional forces it would not be easy. They 
will face a W rld War III, and believe 
me when 1 say that there re not many 
countries that suffered more t n the 
Soviet Union during the t part of 
World War 11. They will not willingly do 
that again This war would not be a new 
Afghanistan raid; it is now cost· the 
Kremlin government more than they in
itially thought it would, and definitely 
more than their weak economy can 
support. 

If the Soviets attack lhey will also 
face a united force of A'fO. This was 
not the ca, before World War ll, and 
the trust some governments had in_ 
Hit.ler do not apply to Gorbachev today, 
The United States will not have to rely 

on countries that may prove unwilling 
to participate on their aide. There are 
strong in ·cations that the <:loviet Union 
might. 

We musl conti uously rememher the 
disastrous results of nuclear weapons. 
Some people ac ually want u · to be 
scar to death by the Russians because 
this is the only y for them to get their 
de ired share of the defense budget and 
keep them elves in their positions. 
D n 't let these people convince you that 
nuclear w apons are Lhe only way when 
they are, in fact, the only sure way to 
disaster. 

I m not saying Lhat we should blindly 
trust Gorbach v, but let us not deny 
ourselve Lhe opportunity to ee if we 
can work out something thaL IB to the 
better for Lhe whole worltl. The orld 
ha uffered Lhrough numerous war~. 
but. this one we will all lose. We have to 
take it. one sl.ep at n time. L t' take t.he 
first step nuw! 

Hans Ness 

'Water tag' desensitizes PLU students to violence 
Editor. 

I'm writing this in regard Lo the latest 
PLU- nclioned activil.y: "wa er tag.'' 
Though on this campus it is called water 
tag, els wh re it is kno n as K.A.O.S. 
(Killing as an Organized Sport) or 
Asaasm 

Looking back on my childhood days, 1 
can remember playing "cops and rob-

rs" and the proverbial "cowhoyi; and 
Indians:· hut Lhal was a long limtt 
ago-befor I under Lood I.he concept or 
dealh. killing, dest.ruct.ion, etc. 

lt is sad to see in a society uch us 
our. land specifically on a campus such 
. s Lhis) that people, and pr~umedly 

educaLed ones ut LhaL, nm finu enter
tainment value in a sport portraying 
various acts of killing each other with 
symbolic· implements of weapon y 

ranted, it may be a viable way to 
break away from the regular c liege 
routine; it is al o a vehicle through 
which people become desensitized to the 
implications of violence. 

Unlike video games, which often also 
allow a person to game with death, this 
"waLer tag" (KAO IA sasin) forces peoc 
ple to engage in L he mentality that goes 
along with talking a human victi or 
evading a human pr dat r. I have heard 
people, after engaging in a melee of 
"battle,'' exclaim gleefully. "I killed 
y u" and "Did you see thst kill? I l was 

bcaut1tul. 
l understand that it is not real, and 

hope lhat they. as well, realize this, but 
does our society have so little death and 
so much peace that we can afford to 
spend our free time isimulating the act of 
murder in a physical fashion? 

I think not. I believe. in fact. the 
reverse is true We m st devote our ef
forts to bring about. peace; then, 
perhaps, we may be able to look back on 
Lhe vulgarity of a soc1el.y al. war with 
itself and act it out, so that the children 
of tomorrow may see how silly it was 
today. 

Kenneth L. Gibson 

should be made to help board members 
identify people iLh alcoho or drug pro
blems. Peer review needs better idea of 
who to refer th e peo le to for hclp. 

I don't feel that the en tire syst.em 
needs Lo b • scrapped. but it certainly 
needs major revision. The system 
need treamlining o that. it 1!! more 
ea 1ly understood. and t.he bureaucracy 
needs simplifying so that serious 
violators are dealt with uppropriately. 

Major changes mu, t mad.- so that 
the system can adequately back up 
PI.U's alcohol and oth r polici .. ntil 

1ese te s are en, PL U · continue 
to h.ave-in effect-a clo ed-door alcohol 
policy. 

Greg Hermsmeyer 
RHC Vice Chair 
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PLU needs to listen to Namibia's cry for help 
Editor: 

I was recently given the opportunity, 
along with three other PLU students, 
Ron Tellefson, Director of Church and 
University Support, and Campus Pastor 
Daniel Er lander, to attend the National 
Namibia Conference at Gustavus 
Adolphus College in Minnesota. 

The trip would not have been possible 
without the monetary aid of ASPLU ap
propnations commiLtee- your ASPL U 
dollars at work. You may wonder why 
this conference was so important that 
ASPLU funds were used. Let me assu 
you, what we broug t back from Lhe 
conference will benefit the entire PLU 
com. unity, and hat better use for a 
small percent of ASPLU funds? 

The conference was an incredible e -
perience, putting ctual faces to the op
pressed of Namibia horn so few of us 
have heard about through the media. 
After speaking Lo several amibi 1 

students who are sponsored by 
Lutheran institutions here in the United 
States, we found that what I most sur
prising to them upon Lheir arTival at 
campuses is how little American 
students know about Namibia, let along 
our own foreign policies in that 
country-or in any other country, for 
LhatmatLer. 

As follow-up to this experience. we ore 
det nnined to inform PLU studenls of 
the i1.uaL1on in this illegally occupied 
country and our government's involve-

ment in perpetuating the isis. 
Our group is highly motivated to 

eliminate Lhe ignorance· and apat y of 

our campus-yes, there is an ap thy 
here beyond that of non-participation in 
Lute events. We hope this educational 
campaign will better prepare the PL U 
community to accept our Namibian 
students next fall. 

These people are coming to our coun
try to learn, and we, in turn, have a 
great deal to learn from them. 

"Why should we, stud ts at a small, 
Lutheran univer ·ty, care bout a c un
try so far away?" Whether Christian or 
not. w have a responsibility to car and 
to act. We have a duty to advocate for 
people whose oppression is partially due 
to the policies, practices and support of 
our government. The U.S. 
government-air own eagan 
Administration-not only opp ses UN 
sanction against South frica (whose 
government illegally occupies Namibai), 
but als insists upon the ridiculous 
linkage pr ondition-a policy which in
sists pon the removal of Cu an troops 
from neighboring Angola before the im
plementation of UN Security Council 
Resolution 435. 

This resolution calls for an imm ate 
cease-fire and UN su rvized free lec
tions in Namibia. e Reagan Ad
minist.ration believes that Lhe presence 
of Cuban troops in Angola represent a 
communist take-over which must be 
resisted even at the cost of delaying 
Namibia's independence. 

The Administration is also supplying 
aid to t.he UNIT A forces in Angola who 
profess to b fighting com unism hand 
inhand with the S th Afri an 
government, 

NEED A PAPER IN A HURRY? 
MARDEE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Most Papers done in 24 hours or less 
Rates: $1.25 per page, editing included. 

_ Call 582-1194 anvtime between 8am • midniaht 

OUR STORE IS FULL OF NEW SUMMER MERCH~DISEI 
BATHING SUITS by Raisins, Cruz Jantzen, Speedo and Connelly 

WATER-SKIS by Connelly and Mastercraft, sales and service 
with full line of clothing and accessories 

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS, accessories and service 
BAYON AND FO~ESTER BOATS-EZ LOADER TRAILERS 

New Balance, Converse, and Autry shoes 
G1eat new HAWAIIAN PRINT shotts and tops 

and bathing suits for men and women! 

YOUR SUMMER NEEDS ARE HEREI 
(206) 531-6501 

torfs CENTER 

PUT YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 

TO WORK. 
~ir Force Officer Training School 
1s an excellent start to a 
challenging career as an Air 
Fore~ Officer. We offer great 
starting pay, medical care, 30 
days of vacation with pay each 
year and rr:anagement 
opportunities. Contact an 
Air _Force recruiter. Find out what 
Off 1cer Tra:ning School can mean 
for you. Coll 

SSgt Gary Collick 
206 - 54 7 - 9936 collect 

UNIT A also fights hand-in-hand with 
the South African troops against 
SWAPO-the freedom fighters of 

Namibia-all in the name of upholding 
democracy and eliminating the com
munist threat. 

Early in the conference, I was offend
ed by these words of Andimba Toivo Ja 
Toivo, Secretary General of SWAPO: 
"R gan is a fascist and a racist ... he 
said he wouldn't abandon amihia ... yet 
he care · more out material orth than 
the people of Namibia." 

After learning how Reagan's poli ies 
are seen by the people ffected by Lll , 
I have to agree that although hat sh, 
these words have some tru h. 

e as Americans need to hear these 
words. Our government has the powt>r 
to rem y the situation in Namibia, but 
it chooses not to. Rather than directly 
opposing the white premist aparthei 

regime, we participate in a policy of 
"construct.ive ngagement." A policy 
which asserts that "friendly. positiv 
relations in South Africa offer t.he best 
strategy f r encouraging change,·· 

Thu·, our co ntry tands idly bv, 
while t.h Soulh African goverrunenl 
continues to illegally occupy N amibin, 
brutalizing. torturing and mercilessly 
killing Namibia's guiltless men women 
and children. And meanwhile, we are 
more concerned with Lighting com• 
munism, a possible Lbreat of the future, 
provi ng aid t the forces Lhat, in Lhe 
name of upholding democracy, join 
forces with So th Afric , killing t 
Namibian People. 

Bishop Kleopas Bumeni of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Namibia stressed the urgency of th pro
blem: "The U.S. is concerned that one 
day, in the future, Namibia will be op
pressed by commun· m ... Why is your 
country not concerned with the real op
pressors who are with us NOW, not in 
the future? OUR PROBLEM IS NOW!" 

0 government has tht> power to 
bring about change, and we have the 

ower o initiate c a ge in o govern
ment' policies. 

We must become informed and take 
action Lo bring about reform. W can 
write to our Senat rs and Represen• 
tative , urging them t ake noth r 
look at specific for · policies. This 
me od as been shown to b effective 
in the past and could possjbly be ffec
tive in this case. W must make the 
effort. 

In the co ing week . you will be hear
ing and ing a lo about ami i . I 
urge you Lo participate in learning a out 
Lhis country and our government's 
policies. Scheduled for May 4 is the 
showing of the powerful film, "Namibia: 
Tell lhe World," after which a table ill 
be et up. fully equipped. for let · 
writing. Pl~ase walch for information, 
read Lhe literature whic•h will be made 
available, learn abour. lhis country, pro
ve that U.S. college students do care and 
will work for change. 

amibians are being "held hostage in 
their own country." We must respond LO 
their urgent cry for help. 

Lis Hlllemeyer 
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by Terry Marks 
Of The Mast 

R.s May/est Dancers 
cerebrate the return of spring 
on Saturday, May 2, with 
thelr annual Final Perfor
mance, this year entitled 
"Windows to the World," in 
Olsen Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

The Mayfest Dancers have 
a membership of nearly thir
ty people from the PLU com
munity and perform tradi
tional dances from Scan
dinavian countries. 

Oddly enough, the group 
first got its start years ago as 
a group of female PLU 
students who danced to im
prove their posture. The 
group legitimized their 
status as a club by organiz
ing to dance in celebration of 
the Mayfestival, even going 
so far In the early days as to 
elect a Mayfest court. 

Obviously, the group's 
membership was later ex
panded to include men as 
well as women. 

Thi$ year's Mayfestival 
performance repertoire 
boasts not only the tradi
tional Scandinavian and Ger
man dances, but also Israeli, 
Estonian, Balkan and even 
Mexican folk dances. 

The dancers have been 
busy preparing for the event, 
practicing seven to eight 
hours weekly during the 
spring semester. In addition, 
they have had a number of 
performances around the 
Puget Sound area, four just 
last week, including one at 
Bellevue's Crossroads Mall 
last Saturday. 

"We're all very excited 
aboutit," Sara Foss, co-chair 

for the group, said. "It finally 
pays off on that night." 

Aside from being their big
gest performance of the 
year, "Windows to the 
World" will also be their big
gest fundraiser for their up
coming summer tour. 

The dancers will kick off 
their tour on May 25 as they 
travel by bus, 28 strong, to 
performance dates in Col
orado, Wyoming, Idaho, New 
Mexico, Arizona and one in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

The tour performances, for 
the most part, will be held at 
Lutheran Churches and will 
include many of the dances 
to be performed at Final Per
formance, except in ab
breviated form. 

According to Gretchen 
Hager, coordinator for the 
tour, the highlights will in
clude not only a trip to the 
Grand Canyon, but also a 

major performance in Denver 
at the convention of the ALC
LCA and AELC churches for 
an estimated crowd of 800, 
certainly their largest au
dience of the year. 

The trip, costing over 
seven thousand dollars, will 
be funded by the various fun
draisers the group has held 
in the past months and will 
be supplimented by money 
received in an appeal to the 
ASPLU ad hoc committee. 

The trip is significant for 
the group not only because 
of. the opportunity to travel 
and perform, but also for the 
fact that it is during the tour 
that the new officers take 
charge. The new officers will 
be elected some time after 
Final Performance, Foss 
said. 

Tickets for the "Windows 
To the World" performance 
are $2 for students and 
seniors, $3 for adults. 
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Musi Department ignited by Spark's award 

By Melinda Powelson 
Of The Mast 

Richard Sparks, PLU's director of 
choral activities, has won a National 
Conducting Scholarship Competition 
sponsored by the Association ot Pro
fessional Vocal Ensembles in 

Philadelphia. As a reciepient of the 
award, w II participate as a Full
Scholarship Conductor in APVE's a
tlo al Conductor Training Workshop in 
Philedelphia this summer Last month, 
Parks competed In a n tionwide audi
tion which took place in SanFrancisco. 
He was selected as one of ei ht con
ductors to participate In this summer's 
workshop. 

Sparks feels that he was given this 
opportunity because he is a con
siderably well-rounded musician. He 
has had conducting experience in a 
capella choral, and has also con
ducted or he tral a d operetlc 
musical arrangements. Sparks 
describes the Workshop as bei g "two 
weeks of Intense music I training We 
will be expected to conduct at a pro
fessional level, mai tainlng a superior 
quality of music." The eight conduc
tors will be working directly with the 
tiighly acclaimed prof ssional uslc 
ensembles of Philadelphia. 

The APVE National Conductor Train· 
ing Workshop, called the "Complete 
Experience," provides advance a d 
intense trainning for each individual 
participant to work on all areas of 
music. It ncludes lectures. rehearsal 
master classes, private conducting in
struction and sessions in score 
analysis and rehearsal techiniqu . 

PLU Director of Choral Activities Richard Sparks wins 
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Value of Gold increases with art 
by Valerie Backlund 
Of The Mast 

High standards of xcellence are 
demonstrated In any areas here at 
PLU, and In some ways . the faculty 
members best Illustrate his fact. 
Lawrence Gold, assistant professor of 
art, continues this tradition of ex
cellence. He has recently received a 
Fulbright-Hays award Which allows 
him the opportunity to travel and study 
In Egypt this summer. 

This distinguished awar is a 
schotarsh ip sponsored by the 
Fulbright-Hays section of the govern
ment, the United States Department of 
Education and the American Universi
ty In Cairo. It 1s primarlly designed for 
educators In the humanities and is 
given to both secondary and university 
teachers in alternating years. Although 
the Fulbright-Hays award normally 
spans a full year, Gold is participating 
In a special ''Junior" version which in
cludes a summer seminar. 

The seminar offers the award recJ
pients the opportunity to go to a 
foreign country to gain a firsthand 
understanding about what that coun• 
try ls like. Gold firmly believes that ex
perience is the key component of 
teaching and hat to give it a broader 
perspective, it Is necessary to bring 
perso nl experiences to lhe lass. 
"The best kind of teaching is living 
Learning is be er when it takes a 
holistic ap roach that lncor orates 
not only lectures and facts, but its in
tuitive, emotional a d creative sides 
as well." 

Gold received the Fulbri ht-Hayes 
award after completelng many ques-
lons on an elaborate set of forms. 

Among other thihgs, the questions 
dealt with creativity and goals for the 
seminar. Gold hopes to accomplish 
two goals in particular. Professionaly, 
he wants to deepen his understanding 
of both Egyptian and Islamic art. He Is 
also looking forward to vtudying and 
researching splrituallty and visual arts. 

Personally, Gold hopes to experience 
foreign culture in a third world country 
where th rellglous belief is unfamiliar 
to him He ls taking a very open ap
proach towards the seminar and Is ex
cited to see what will happen during 
his summer stay there. 

Whiie n Egypt. Gold WIii learn the 
arabic language and study contem• 
porary issues in Islamic art, 
economics, politics and sociology. He 
will e joined by 15 other university 
prates ors from all across the country. 
although he is the only ulbright-Hays 
reci ient In he Northw t. The seven 
week program Includes seminars, In
dependent study, day rips throughout 

Egypt and work through the American 
University in Cairo After the seminar 
ends, Gold also plans to visit 
Jerusalem. Paris and Great Britain. 

When he returns to PLU in the fall, 
Gold hopes to use his abroad 
discoveries and experiences In several 
beneficial ways. He wants to share 
what he learns during the summer 
hrough faculty presenta ion and 

discussions. In ad ition the In
tegrated Studies Program would like to 
expand its curriculum to lnclud thir 
world countries and Gold wouid like to 
discuss possibilities In this area. 

Gold has taught at PLU for three 
years. He instructs classes in lntrod c-

Lawrence Gold, sslstant professor of art to travel and study in Egypt. 

During the second week, the con uc
tors will perform two conce s for the 
public. The Music Director for the 
Toronto Symphony, Andrew Davis, is 
acting as the guest Master Conductor 
for the Workshop. Margaret Hills, con
ductor of the Chicago Symp ony 
Chorus will also speak as a guest lec
turer. The works op's goals WIii In
clude strengthening each others per
fomiance in choral-orchestral and 
unaccompanied pieces, as well as 
symphonic works and music I heater 
.exerpt . The APVE is a national on
profit service organization organtzed 
"to promote the professional quality 
and growth of vocal ensembles -and to 
encourage greater appreciation and 
enjoyment of vocal music by all 
segment of soci ty 

parks elleves that this workshop 
will Increase his personal conducting 
skills and enable him to achieve a 
higher level of performance for when 
he returns to the slatr of PLU next fall. 
He Is looki g forward to the opportuni
ty of being instructe by each of the 
distinguishe guest lecturers an 
master con uctors, as they are "the 
best in the business. and should offer 
some interesting feedback." Sparks 
feel that "all of us need challenges to 
pu h beyond our l1m1ts and I am ex
cited and urlous to see what I can 
achieve during this workshop. 

T e music students at PLU should 
feel lucky to have a professor as 

edlcated as Richard Sparks In their 
department He 1s actively pursu ng 
opportunities that will further his 
musical capabilities and is also seek
ing a Doctorate in Cincinnati 

aw rd 
tory art, design, life drawing and print
making Gold also assists with the ISP 
curriculum during the regular year and 
with the Imaging the Self class In 
Scotland during Interim. Even with 
these credentials, Gold feels honored 
to have received this award. Al the 
same time, he ,s aware that It cannot 
possibly recognize all hose who 
deserve It. 

"I have a sense of responsibility to 
hare y experiences with the rest of 
he school,' he said, .. this could be a 

once in a lifetime Chance and I am very 
leased and excited to be able to share 

it. I feel luck to have this 
opportunity." 
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n de rg round offers abundance of chuckles 

Bob Dubac, the present commedlan at Swanles Comedy Undergr'ound. 

Outdoor ministry position ovoillable ol Hot Springs Recreotion areo In North 
Central Montono. Must hove lifesaving certificate. Job includes lull lime position 
as lifeguard plus out oor, utreoch ministry during off-time, specifically Saturday 
evening and/or Sunday worship of c opel, on could also i ,elude Bible studies 
de otions. group sin9-olon9s, etc. etc ' 

Pay is minimum wage for 40 hours o week plus room ond one meol o day. 
Should hove ow car for doys off. 

Begin Memorial Doy through Labor Doy (os class shedules allow.) 

For further information, job description and/or application contact: 

Pastor Ted Hammann 
Soc Lutheran Chur 
PO Box 527 
Saco, MT59261 
or coll: (406) 527-3369 anytime, 
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(2 FOR 1) o 
1 complimentary round of golf g 
with the purchase of an \J 
18-hole round of MINIATURE 0 
GOLFt Z 

i ~ 10636 Sales Road 88-2977 I 
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New in Tacoma 

ECKER 
Pi 

~@WD@W 
In 90 cities throughout the nation.~ 

"Preparing for the CPA Exam" 

Moy 9th, 1987 9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 

Tacoma Community College - Building 1•2 

• DRAWING FOR A FllEE 1U"ION • 
Please call for addition Information 

565-9194 

by Jeannie Johnson 
OfThe Mast 

Human nature is funny, but come
dians Bob Dubac and James Lyon a is 
t.ake it into the realm of hilarious. . 

Dubac and Lyonais, playing at Swan· 
nies comedy Underground through May 
4, attack those topics that make people 
squirm over under ordinary cir· 
cumstances. They laugh at circumci
sion, homosexuality an the "three
dimen ional computer phics" used in 
feminine hygiene com ercials. 

The show is emceed by Toby, 
Toby. a tall, lanky black man resembling 
Clark Kent, begins the show with brief 
monologue poking fun a . yo essed 
it, Roots. 

Toby "d that yes, in the "old coun
try" his name is Kunte Kint . He 
delights the audience with his rendition 
of a Roots r -make about his relative, 
Shoota Nother, the basketball player 
who gets kidnapped and "sold to the 
N.B.A. for 20 million." 

Lyonais, the opening act, engulfs the 
inLimate atmosphere of the room with 
hi exuberant humor. His wit charms 
even those who e body language ays 
they are not amused. 

If you've ever wondered wh:v Lhe gay 
community of SeaLtle ha congregated 
in the Capitol Hill area, you won't want 
to mis Lyonai • pion tale of w tern 
subLle wittici m~ to rauc us explana• 
tion!l of the trials and tribulations of Lhe 
bathroom stall door not locking. 

Stupid people are the scapegoats of 
Dubac's humor. He said a "S1.upid Law" 

SUMMER HOUSING 

Space avalliable for two women. 
Great house I Re sonable rent 
909 S. Wheeler 
Cati 

Heidi Bray x8465 
Sue Bucknam x 78n 
Mary Pilgrim i 8557 

should be passed fining all stupid people 
$5 if caught committin an inane act. 

For those peop e concert,ed for or em· 
barrassed abou Jim and T mmy Bak
ker, this show is not. for you. Uubac 
humiliates television evangelists and 
their materialism. Dubac said he hopes 
God will make Oral Roberts "cough up" 
the $8 million before e can pass 
through the pearly gates. 

One of D bac's greatest str gths is 
his aility to control and contort his facial 
muscles. This is evident particularly in 
his imitation of Southerners who don't 
move their lips hen they t.alk. 

Dubac leaves the audience with his 
outrageous rendition of "Dueling Ban· 
jos" with two igarett s. 

While Dubac and Lyonais play the 
comedy club circuit, they both haye 
been involv in the television industry. 

Lyonais has written com y for "Live 
and In Person" and for Paul Rodriguez 
and his show "A.KA. Pablo." 

Dubac wor s as an actor in veral 
areas and his been on t e television 
series ''Jack and Mike.·' 

Dubac and Lyonais provide a 
refreshing change from the dnldroms of 
the movies. For t.he price of a m vie 
ticket, student, 21 and over can enjoy 
live entertainment. 

While movies can be entertaining, it is 
hard Lo laugh at a screen that doesn t 
laugh back. There comedian are 
master at audience int action. o if 
you want to be mocked, humiliated and 
laugh until you cry, don't miss Dubac 
and Lyonais. 

FL YING FINGERS 
ORD PROCESSING SERVIC 

"If it can be typed, 

I can do it!'' 
Barbaro L. Sandblast 
2217 150th St. Ct. E. 
Tacoma Washington. 98445 
206) 535-0192 

rlllis i no time to worrv ab ut 
how you re going to get you.i· stuff 1 Jme 

Thl , In, , 1 c 1· lolt.111 'I' It 111, ,\nd 
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\ { ll, net.."tl \,Ill IhJt Jr1: fun (l, JrtH: I \.lr1 wl ut .... 
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RYDER 
M~1ngS.n1 

We re thc:n: at c:-vc:n· rum-

Porklond-13621 Poe. Ave. 531-5423 
Tacoma- 3804 Poe Ave. 476-1.COO 

-6443 S. Tac. Wy. 475-1321 
-----·-----·-····-··-

Lakewood- 8802 Brdgprt Wy SW 
581-2663 

or coll toll free, 1-800-327-3399 
24 hrs. o day, 7 days a week 

10 '010 OFF TRUCK RENTAL 
*with valid student ID card when this 
coupon is presented to your local Ryder 
Dealership. 
coupon expires May 31. T987 
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y of High, a 
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unpainted furmture industrv. After all 
he had m re k.ids than be could handle. 
They steal Nathan Jr. High st.arts hav
ing nightmares about demon biker 
manhunter. 

Does what I am explaining make 
ense so far? Well, if it stikes you be-

ing somewhat bizarre you are close to 
troth The movie is int tionally off 
beat. 

A majori y of he moVIe is narrated by 
High in a · e of flashbacks and 
dreams. He acco ts his whole life in 
down to earth natural uthern accenl:. 
This is a pretty remarkable part of Rais• 
ing Arizona, differenti ting it from most 

f the other movies. The audience sees 
the movie through High 's eyes, living a 
crazy life wiLh Hi h in a hour and a half 
of comedy . 

taken ag · . ch time he sees 
Throughout the movie a yodel-like 

scream accompanied by a mandolin, 
echo in the backgroun . t sets the 
mood for th film, giving it a carefree 
fastpaced crazy feel. 

more and more attra ted to h 
third time he gets arrested he giv 
ring, starting a romance 
psychology books could be Nicholas Gage deserves a round of ap-
about. plause f · trayal of High. He 

High leaves his fetish for conveni 
stores and starts the good life. He ge 
job working as a machine shop 

humor that makes 
ith his hair that 
rim on a baseball 
burns he · ves a 

press operator. He envisions ong e 
ings spent watering the lawn and a 
ching lhe sunset from lawn chairs w h 
his faithful wife. The only thing mis 
from their qu · t deser trailor life is 
child. They · d Lhat they cannot have 
children naturally and cannot adopt 
because of High's criminal record. Their 
only chance is to steal a baby from 
J athan Arizona, the king of rizona ·s 
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mething 
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you are looking 
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film to satisfy a 
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OUR STUDENT lOANS 
MAKE THE GRADE. 

Guaranteed Student Loans for graduates and 
lll!dergra4uates. No interest payments until after gradu
ation or withdrawal Up to ten years to pay back at just 
8% annual percentage rate~ Payments as low as $50 
per month. 
Maximum loan am unts: $2,625 Freshmen/Sophomores 

$4,000 Juniors/Seniors 
$7,500 Graduate Stud ts 

. , k yo school's financial aid office for an appli-
cation and etail . all the friend of the family at 
(206) 464-4 767. We're out to make your education more 
affordable. 
•This rate does not necessarily apply to students with existing loans. 

n aught in the 

Washington Mutual QUP 
Th friend of the family ~-~-

Chamber Opera and Scenes by PLU 
pera works op. 8 p.m. in Eastvold 

Auditorium May 1. 

T coma outh ymphony with guest 
appearance of pianist Robin McCabe on 
Saturday, May 9 at 8 p.m. m the Pan
tages Centre. 

Tacoma Art Mus um pr senls the 
Chinese Export ilver, an exhibit f 
silver objects reated by Chinese 
sil ers1 'ths for trade. The exhibit 
begins May 8 a . run through the May 
14. 

Mr. PLU Pageant will be held May 1 in 
the University Co mons at 7:30 p.m. 

John Holmquist guitarist will perform 
in Ingram Hall at 8 p.m., y 2. 'rickets 
cost $6 at th door. 

Mom's Day Brunch will be held May 2 
in the Chris Knutzen Hall beginning at 
11:00 a.m. 

Traver Sutton Gallery presents .. Ur. 
Bog's Medicine Show and City of 
Dreams", the gallery's third solo exhibi
tion of Wally Warren's sculptures. The 
exhibit begins May 7 and runs through 
May 31. 

Mayfest Dancers present their welcome 
to spring perfonnance May 2 i Olsen 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Jackson Street Gallery presents Jack 
Snowden's ml paintings. The exhibit can 
be viewed starting May 7 and continues 
through May 30. 

AVRE PLASMA CENTER 

PLASMA DONOIS 
MAKI 

EASY MONn - AT 
THEIR CONVINIINCI • 

IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES, 
STUDENTS AND 

EVIRYONll 

COME I 
TODAY 

AVRE 
PLASMA CENTER 

CALL 

582-0700 

AVRE LASMA CENTER 
10506 Bridgeport Way SW 
Lakewood next to watertower 

OPEN MON· FRI 12-7 
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Mens track team shoots for championsh·p 
by Jim Forsyth 
OfThe Mast 

Pacific Lutheran University's men's 
track team will be shooting for their 
first conference championship since 
1971 when the conference track meet i 
held here on Friday and aturday. big 
part of the m n's success is du to a 
group of freshmen that have exploded 
onto the scene. 

One freshman in particular, Erik Ben· 
ner, has made a tremendous impact for 
the team as a sprint& and a hurdler. 
CurrenUy, Benner runs the 100 meter, 
the 200 meter, the mo meter hurdles, 
the second leg of the men's 4Xl00 relay 
and the first leg of Lhe men's 4 X 400 
relay He has qualified for the district 
meet in two of his three individu 1 
events. currently has the second best 
time in the conference for the 200 meter 
and is he conference leader in the 400 
me er hurdles. 

'Tm currently ranked number one, 
but there are about six or seven guys 
that are within a second and a haJf," 
Benner said. "So that could be the other 
way at the conference meet." 

Benner qualified for district in the 200 
meter last weekend in a meet at Univer
sity of Puget Sound when he ran it in 
22.8 seconds (22. 7 i required to go to 
district). His time of 55 seconds flat in 
the 400 meter hurdles pushed him to the 
top of Lhe conference in a meet at 
Western Washington. He is one-tenth of 
a second off the required time to qualify 
for the 100 meter. 

''I haven't mad the 100 meter vet, 
but l think I will be in Lhe top eight (in 
the district), in which case I 'II go," he 
aid. 
Benner came from Hudson's Bay 

High School in Vancouver. where he 
placed fift in the state track meet last 
spring in the 300 meter hurdles. His 
teams have ne er w n m t, s he is 

excited to be involved in the I unt for a 
conference title. 

"If exciting for me to be on a team 
th.at has distance and field-events peo
ple,'' he aid. "We have one of the 
stronger distance Lea.ms in I.he district." 

The competition this weekend is ex• 
peeled to be very close between PLU 
and Willamette University. 

"It's hard to say who's favored," Ben· 
ner said. "The sprinters will be crucial 
end Willamette matches up with us 
pretty well. 

"The 400 meter hurdles will be 
crucial race because we have two strong 
hurdlers and they have three strong 
hurdlers.'' he said. 

Benner has lo~y goals, looking for· 
ward to his next few seasons at PLU. 

· s spt>cialty is he 400 meter hurdle , 
and be is mooting for nations y next 
spring. That means cutting off two an 
a half seconds from hi est time. A cou
ple of different injuri s kept him from 

getting there this year. 
"l was disappointed to be so far away 

from national qualifiers this year, but I 
plan on training really hard for next 
year and going to nationals,' he said. 

Until then, he will continue t.o enjoy 
PLU for the next couple of year . 

"Our team is unique in that we're so 
young,'' he said. "The guys' team only 
lose three really good people, but we 
have enough depth to fill in next year. 
We have a good core of freshmen and 
sophomores." 

But for now. he'll keep his sights set 
on the next meet, which means a co -
ference championship. 

"The men have not won this meet 
since 971, and we have a really good 
chance this y r ·• 

The meet will be across from Olsen 
during the day Friday and Saturday. 

Men ennis team b ilds a quiet dynasty 
by Matt Grover 
Of The Mast 

While Frosty's footballers and the 
men's sketball squad grab the ·on's 
share of attention from Pacific Lutheran 
University sports fans, the men's t mus 
t m has quietly built a N tional 
A sociation of Intercollegiate Athletes 
dynasty. 

LU won the Northw t Conference 
Independent Co eges championship 
from 1971-73 and bu'lt stunning 
eleven-match Conference title string 
from 1976-86. The streak was snapped 

hen Whitman edged them for the 987 
crown in Salem, Ore., last weekend. 

The t m is currently ranked 14th in 
NAIA national standings and is virtual
ly assured of a trip to the National tour
nament m Kansas City. Kan., at the end 
of May. 

So what's the secret behind e team's 
long history of dominanc ? 

A cording o coach Mike Benson, the 
attitudes of the player are a big factor 
in determining the t m's success. 

"We start with the idea that t ws 1s 
fun and that. we're going to enjoy it to 
th fullest," Benson said. "1 tlunk that 
t es away s me of the pressur that 
co es from competition and allows us to 
play better. The more fun we have the 
better w , lay. ' 

Benson said he pends little time 
w rking on the tennis fundamentals and 
concentrates instead on other aspects of 
the sport. 

"Most of the guys are highly skilled 
when they come to play here so I d 't 
really coa I them in the mechanic ." 
Benson said. "We work more with eir 
attitudes and ental games so they can 
use all their skills to the fullest.' 

Benson added that he also tries to 
teach his team to uphold a high stan
dard of conduct on the court. 

''We want very much to instill value 
t.hat allow them to respect their op• 
ponents, to really believe in fair play and 
exemplary behavior and to believe in 
themselves in competition." Benson 
said. 

Benson said he deri es great pleasure 
fr m coaching the .earn. 

"There's the fun of working ith the 

Women take title for 
seventh straight year 

by Sarah Jeans 
Of The M st 

Wins coming from the top four singles 
players enabled the Lady Lute netters 
to take the Conference title for the 
seventh time in eight years. 

Carolyn Carlson shut out her Whit· 
men opponent 6-0, 6·0 to capture the No. 
1 title. She went 6-0 in five sets and only 
lost one game during her advance to the 
final match. Robin Paczkowski won her 
No. 2 match 6·2, 0-6, 7-5 and was follow
ed by o. 3 Kari Graves and No. 4 Deb
bie Bilski, who kept the streak alive. 
Graves and Bilski defeated their com· 
petitors 6-4, 4-6, 6-4 and 6·1, 6-3 
respectively. 

"Robin and Kari showed good 
ughne s after being down in the third 

set in their finals,'' said coach Rusty 
arlson, who was pleased with the in· 

dividu l performances. "Debbie played 
er st singles of the year.'' 

In the doubles com tition, Carlson 
and Paczkowski teamed up to con
tribute to the Lutes' fifth win in the No. 
1 doubles match that finish 6-2, 6-3 in 
the scoring. Runner-up places came 
from the No. 2 Bilski-Graves team and 
the No. 3 Kelly Grayson-Kristy Jerke 
pair against Lewis and Clark. 

"They were playing a little tired and 
weren't as mentally ready to play as 
Lewis and Clark were," said Carlson of 
the two second place pairs. 

Carlson noted that the weekend meet 
was "a good warmup" for the District 
matches this weekend when the Lutes 
will face tighter competition. 

"We played a lot of matches in two 
days, which got us thinking and gets us 
ready for a lot of tennis." 

r SP, the team favorite going into the 
District matches, appears to be "the 
team in our way." The top team will pro
ceed on to nationals, held in Kansas Ci-· 
ty. "I like our chance . It will probably 
come down to a few key match s, but it 
will be exciting." 

players, and tennis is such fun sport to 
be around," Benson said. "And the rela
tionships with the players is very satis
fying and meaningful. And the challenge 
of helping ch player reach his poten
tial is also gr t. '' 

Another r ason for the team's long· 
running success is Benson himself, ac
cording t.o several team mem rs. 

"He's a great motivator, mentor and 
o ganizer," said Scott Whipps, a 
freshman member of the squad. "He 
helps you with your mental tennis game 
and off the court as well. He's not just a 
coach; he's also a guy you can talk to." 

Bart Tilly, a sophomore team member, 
said Benson's positive attitud is a key 
to the team's success. 

"He's really caring and really 
positive," Tilly said. "That's why I'm 
here. It's really the PLU philosophy-he 
can take a negative situation like losing 
and tum it into a learning experience or 
something really positive." 

"I've learned to be positive whe I 
walk out on t courts," Tilly added. 
"McEnroe is a good example of a really 
negative player. I've learned from Ben· 
son to be more positive and that's a big 
part of the game." 

This wee:~ in sp rts 

Track NCIC Championships 1-2 Noon 
at Dist. 1 Championships 7-9 

Baseball at Willamette 2 
Willamette 3 1:00 
Dist. 1 Playoffs 8-10 

Softball at Lewis and Clark Tourn. 2-3 
Puget Sound 6 3:00 
at Willamette 8 

golf NCIC Championships 3-5 
MTennis at NAIA Dist. 1 1-3 

Championships 
WTennis at 0ist.1 Championships 1·3 
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Lutes hope to unleash best performances 
By Tim Shannon 
Of The Mast 

PLU will be host to the annual Nor
thwest Confer nee track and field cham
pionship, this weekend as the Lutes 
prepare for the final st.age of the 1987 
season. 

All the agony and joy of training and 
competing has been aimed towards the 
nex.t t.hree weelrends as the athletes who 
have qualified for conference, district, 
and national competition hope to 
unleash their best performances of the 
year. 

For the past several week PLU 
spikers. l.hrowers, and jum s have 
been tuning up for the meets ahead and 
last weekend's trip across t wn to the 
Shotwell Invitational hosted by UPS 
proved that most Lutes were in tune and 
ready to play 

PLU set two meet records at the 
Shotwell and bettered three more school 
standards ae well as qualified two more 
athletes to nationals. Russ Cole and al 
Hilden established the meet records as 
Cole blazed to a season best 1:52.0 in the 
800 and Val Hilden led a PLU 1-2-3 
weep in the 1600. Hilden's time was a 

blistering 4:37.2 effort and was followed 
by Mel Venekamp and Shannon Ryan in 
Limes or 4:41.8 and 4:42.2. 

Minta Misely, Gail Lenzel, and Kim 
McLean all b tterd their own school 
records in Lheir prospect.ive evenls as 
Misely dropped her time in the 800 
meters to 2:13.6 in a third place finish, 

tem•,el upped her shot put mark to 
40'6" to place s ond and Kim McLean 
triple Jumped a 36'2" effort to win that 
event. McLean also jumped a lifetime 
be t 17'1" for a_ ond pla int.he long 
ump PLU also scored another 1-2-3 

placing a Diana 'l'av rner and Melana 
' j lif tim . the tri-

ple jum with leaps of 34'6 and 32'7. 
Taverner was named PL U's field event 
athlete of the week for her triple jump as 
well as her long jump performance as 
she qualified for the conference and 
cfutrict meets in only her fir.st competi
tion 1n the events. 

In what seems to be a power event, 
Kathy Herzog and Enn Wickham joined 
the long Ii t of PLU runners who have 
qualified for nationals in the 10000 
meters IL will be Wickham' sec-0nd trip 
to the national meet and for Herzog, a 
first time experience as she is in her first 
season 1th the Lutes. 

Other standout performers from last 
weekend were Craig Stelling and Denise 
Bruce, who bad admittedly sub-par per
fonnances but won their event , th1! 
javelin and high jump. Erik Benner, 
PLU's freshman sprinting ace, bad 
lifetime bests in the short sprints wit,h a 
11.2 100 meter bum and a 22.3 200 
meter sizzle. 

Lute fans who watch this weekend's 
meet will see the PLU women defend six 
straight conference championships. The 
Lady Lutes are heavily favored to win a 
record seven straight. PLU's men 
haven't won a Leam championship in 
over a decade, but they are serious con
tenders to end Willamette's seven year 
bold on the title. In fact, head coach 
Brad Moore has the Lute ahead, 205 to 
203. on paper. But, as Moore confirms, 
what's on paper doe n t mean a t.hing 
until the athletes pertorm it. 

In all, 34 women and 24 men will be 
competing for PLU Lhi. w kend, as 
field vents start todav nt l p rn., and 
running events a 2 p.m. The m~t will 
contmue tomBJTO, at noon . .PL U fans 
are encouraged to at.tend both days of 
Lhe m t nd cheer Lhe Lut on in whnt 
promises to be a very exciting nd 
eventful how own of norht est small 
r ll !.rack and field o er. 
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Stradlin says i ntesity 
by Andrew Clark 
Of The Mast 

Stradling has been at the t.op ranked 
position for the entire year. How~er. 
Stradling has known the days when not 
everything was so great. 

"Extreme degree of strength, force, or 
energy," 1s the definition given in 
Webster' dictionary for intensity, a 
definition Lhat fits Randall t.radling, 
ranked number one on the Pacific 
Lutheran university men's tennis 

''Last season was a difficult season for 
him," Mike Benson, PLU men's tennis 
coach, said. "He learned a lot from it." 

Stradling had surgery on his knee two 
years ago and had to sit out an entire 
seas.on. 
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eeps him o top 
''Stradling bad difficulty ith his con

dence knowing he was going to feel 
pain every time he went for the ball," 
Benson said. 

Stradling took six months LO t-each 
tennis in Germany. He spent his who e 
time there as an instructor. 

''T helped a lot because he was able to 
just Lhink about tennis,'' Benson said. 
"He learn_ed a lot more things about the 
game." 

ince that Lime Stred.ling has twice 
beaten the eighth ranked nationally 
mens ~s player. Stradling i nked 
35 in the nation. 

"The difference between the 85 and 15 
ranking is very small,'' Benson smd. '' I 
think the ranking is a li tie suspect 
anyway." 

Benson described Stradling as a total 
at.hlete. Benson said Stradling has an 
amazing athletic body. 

"His athletic ability is llJD.8.Zing," Jon 
Schultz, a sophomore at PLU who has 
played Stradling, said. " He is so quick 
and so strong be can last forever.'' 

So, what does tradling ay about all 
the success be is enjoying t.his year. 
Well intensity is a word brought up 
often. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Perfect results on your 
papers and/or resumes.· 

herry, 588-3350 

''Controlled intensity is the mental 
state you want to go out in a sport 

with," Stradling said. "That makes a 
big difference.'· 

Stradling sai Germany created a 
whole new level of inter t in the game 
for him. He feels he understands all the 
diff ent aspects of the game better. 

"It has helped a lot," Stradling said. 
"I plan to go back again!" 

Being first on the men's tennis team 

at PL U has no real significance, accor

ding to Stradling. 

"I just want to achieve my potential" 
which is unseen as of now," Stradling 
said. "I just want to do the best job I 
can.·• 

Stradling say that mentally and 
physically be is feeling very confident. 

''Confidence is key," Stradling said. 
"You have to believe in yourself." 

'There is evidence of a lot more 
maturity in him as a person" Benson 
said. "He is capable of making the third 
o.r fourth roundnationally.'' 

"Re is a really good competitor," 
Schultz said. " e is o intense " 

So what are the qualities that Stradl
mg thlnks make him the tennis player he 
is? 

" ha e always n competive," 
Stradling id. "Co co erage; I can 
get to almost any ball. " 

LUTHERAN YOUTH ENCOUNTER is adding a new n-inistry model. beginning the 
summer of 1987. caiied YOUTH ADVOCATES WEST. The program places and 
oversees persons in parish-based youth ministry. A "Youth Advocate·· makes a two 

year commitment to training and ervice in youth ministry With opportunities for c~reer 
advancement. for more specifics, call or write: Lutheran Youth Encounter, 2500 
39th Ave. NE. Minneapolis, MN 55421, (612) 789-3556. Candidat s trained this 
summer will be placed in Lutheran con re ations next fall. 
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Lady Lutes wann up with win at conference 
by Chris Dlckrnsen 
Of The Mast 

W"th strong hitting and mental 
toughness, Pacific Lutheran versi
ty's women's tennis m edged past. 
Lewis and lark College capturing their 
seven orthwest Conference of In
dependent Colleges title. 

Traveling to McMinnville, Oregon, 
pril 24 and 25, without the aid of their 
o. 2 singles player, Paula Lindquist, 

and her partner at No. 2 doubles, Kristy 
Bethel, the lady Lutes aced Lewis and 
Clar out of the championship by a 
score of 22 to 21. 

"It w real close, although it 
shouldn't have been," obin Pac· 
zkowski, Lady Lutes' No. 3 singles 

er said, referring to the tournament 
sco~es. "We me Whitman College in 
most of the finals and beat them. Whit
man's losses pulled Lewis and Clark 
up." 

"LeW19 and Clark barely made it to 
any of the finals," Paczkowski said 
''They w making all their pomts at 
third and fourth." 

Coach Rusty Carlson said it really was 
a match between PLU and Whitman. 

"The Conference is run like a mini 
round robin where each win earns a teem 
a point," Carlson aid. "The system 
enable a weaker team to win by get.ting 
all the points in the consolation 
rounds.· 

Carlson said the inadequacies of the 
scoring ystem made each match 
decisive for the Lutes' win. 

For Rent: On bedroom Parkland 
Duplex, 265/mo. Coll Virginia ate t, 

7389, mornings. 

orri's Typing and 
Editing Service, 

Word Stripping and 
Refinishing. 

Rates: 
$1.50 

per page Typed 

Dorri Heroux R.N., 
B.S.N., M.S.H.S. 

Phone 4 72-2823 
5228 S. Park Ave 

ACTIVIST 
Start a career in social change. Work 

at the grassroots to fight unfair health 
car co ts. Washington Fair Share 1s 
winnin~ legislative campaigns and 
developmg a staff for the '88 elecrim1 . 
We train in grassroot fundrai ing, 
organizing. and leaders/up. $195- 0 
per week plus benefits, excel/en£ fram
ing and national travel oppor1unit1es. 
Part-time also availiab/e. 

all: 32~9764 Seattle 
272-1127 Tacoma 

"Robin de a great comeback that 
was crucial," Carlson said, reflecting on 
Paczko ski's win of 6-2, 0-6, 7-5 in th 
fmals of No. 2 singles against Whitman. 
"If we ha lost that one point, we 
wouldn't have made first place." 

Carlson was also pleased ith his No. 
1 singles player, Carolyn Carlson, a 
senior elementary and physical educa
tion major. 

"Carolyn played excellent," be said. 
"She was mentally tough. She only lost 
one game in singles play." 

Carolyn Carlson won her first match 
6-0, 6-0, her second match 6-0, 6-1 and 
beat Whitman in the finals, 6-0, 6-0. 

"At first it didn't bother me," Carolyn 
Carlson said, referring to the one game. 
"Now, looking back on it, I realize I 
could have had a rfect tournament. It 
was even a duece game and n~ad." 

espite moving up a spot, PL U so 
won a No. 3 and No. 4 singles. Playing 
No. 8 singles, Kari Graves, a soph more 
business major, beat Whitmen 6-4, 4-6, 
6-4 · the finals. No. 4 · lges p yer, 
Debbie ilski, also a business major, 
beat Whitman in the fi ls with a score 
of6-l, 6- . 

Bilski said she felt really good about 
her play at Conference. 

''Conference w s t e best I play ' all 
season,'' Bilski said. "It 1S a tt.er of 
confidence. I know l can do it, and at 
Conference 1 went out and did it.'' 

PLU finished in 2nd place at I o. 5 
singles, as Kelly Grayson, a sophomore 
business major, lost. to Whitman 6-0, 
2-6, 3-6. Kristy Jerke came in 4th at o. 
6 singles lo ing u t.ough match to 
Willamette 2-6, 7-5, 64. 

Doubles put the lady Lutes back in t No. 3 doubles, 7-5, 2-6, 6-1 to Lewis 
t e winning circle as Carolyn Carlso and Clark. 
and Paczkowski teamed up to play No. 1 Overall, Coach Rust Carlson aid his 
doubles t · g the champi nship 6-2, m played w 11. H aid although th 
6-3 against Whitman. competition wasn't as tough at Con-

Bils · and Graves lost in the final to ference, it was a good warm-up for 
Willamette, 6-3, 6-2, at No. doubles. districts next weekend. 
Gray on and Jerke also lost in the final . , 11~l~/\~tV_r '"""-· 
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